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Fdilre 
I s euis mhor mhais dornfaille a ChUT I"OII1Ih gaeh aoirw: Bla [JalhalT Stmd 

Semple Innll agu, la sud agam go mbcidh sar chlulchi again" 
I wish \0 e~lcnd a "cry ~pcdal welcome 10 e>cl)'onc Hlday. 10 Semple 
Stadium. for tile: MId Semor Hurling Champion,hip Final bct .... cell 
Loughl11(ll"(: Ca.<.lleincy allil Thurles San.ftelds. [n panicular.l would like 
10 welcome tile captam, of tne fonner MId Senior Hurling winning learns "00 
are our special gucm today. Today's game, hold special significance as 2007 marks the cemenary of 
lhe fon1l3\ioo ofthc Mid Tipperary Bo.1ru - fin-I Rlceling having been held in Thurle, on the 9th June 
1907. Variou, events hll"C been taken place during the course of the year starting wilh the: launch of the 
Centenary year cclebrnllon~ 00 the 231212007 which il"lCludcd the un'tlling of a plaque OUtside Hayes 
HOle! by Munster Council ChaIrman _ Sean Fogarty. A )"outh weekend .. as held in May including a 
School~ (!tILZ and an Under 12 Ilurling Bht7 ... here all players .. ere gi'cn an opponunuy 10 sample the 
new d~~~ing room facilitle~ at Semple Stadium and a gallic on the famcd pilch. Our Ihird evem In 

cenlred around loday's games. where in addilion 10 .. ekoming the winnlOg Caplalns of tile past . we have 
a parade of all the Clubs in the division. Our final e'enl will be tile Inunch of a plctorml histOl'y of 
G:I('lic Game!. In Mid lippernry later this )'car. 
Sincere thanks are due to IIIe ,cry many people woo ha"c been invoh'«l In IIIe vanous c"ems \0 

commcmor1l1C our Cemenary Year and in particular. I would like 10 acknowledge the enormous 
contribution of Ihe Chairman of our Cenlenary Comnllllcc - Michael Bourl e and Secrelary 10 the 
Commince - John O'Oonovon 
Thanh also 10 MacLochlainn Road Markings. for lhelr commued sponsorship of OUT Senior Hurling 
Champioo5hlp and also to Tom COITJ('rford of O.M.C, EnglllCering for SJIOfIsoring the: lunch earlier today. 
10 horiOUT OUT past winnlOg Captains. Both of tooay's senior finaliSls have made an ellOnllOUS 
contribulloo to Gaelic Game, in our division over the p:"1 100 years ~nd no doubt. will be intent on 
adding one more title 10 this hislonc year, 
I would nl.so like to welcome lhe Mmor Hurlers of Mo)'carley·Boms and Drom-lrt<:h, \\110 contested the 
final of the Minor B Hurling Championship and thank Thurles Credit Unioo for oontlltliCd sporo~hip 
of this competition. 
Finally. I would like 10 wi~h all ollr patrons an enjoyable afternoon in Semple Stadium and thank them 
for tllclT continued support. 
Ta la 'ponutl I ndan dumn. Bainigi taitncamh as agus ~lan abhaile lib". 

'P.~. IJ MB(J6AalT. 
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He/au Willie CI"hts$\' 'nIh h,. UIIv"rl'J, 1'/1 I/) ri,?/u. Ifll" MrCralh, Ki""" Y",,,,~. \f,(Iw~f Ctm~1I1~ 
aM Martin F,.,rum 

An Reiteoir 
The referee for todny's Mid Senior Hurling Final is Willie Clohessy from the 
Drom/lnch Club. Willie is one of the most experienced and respected referees in the 
county. Today he is officiating at his eighth Mid Senior Final. His firM was in 1989. 
In 2004. Willie had the honour of refereeing the County Senior Hurling Final 
between Toomevara and The Combo. Married to Celine. they havc two childrcn, 
Sarah and Michael. Willie is also an accomplished golfer and last year had the 
honour of being captain of Templemore Golf Club. 
His linesmen today ;ITC Martin Ryan, Moynerrempletuohy and Kevin Butler. 
Drom/Inch. The referee for today's Minor Final is Hugh Coughlan from the 
Moyncffempletuohy Club. We wish al1 officials for loday's two games our best 
wishes. 

f)~r'~ lJ()IIr~~ I.mIglutwn CMII,;",,' "h"," to d,aT his I""s as Slum~ Sc"II\' JK Hrartr"s Clost! m. in thr 
/IIIuu.chltli"" H"""I ",,,,kin,?, 1.1<//1/,,/ Top",,,,n' S,ni()l' 1/urlin~ Ch<""pwruh'I' Stmi Final. 



LOUGHMORE-CASTLEINEY 
Captai,, : Johnny Gleeson 

Age 30. Employed: Tipperary Glass. Tcmplcmore. 

JohnnY,:ls rno,>! of the players on the team. h:l~ been a top class dual player with 
the club from hi., school days. Some of his many honour-. achieved arc:- 3 Mid 
SeniQr Hurl ing Finals, 2 Mid Senior Football Final!.. I County Senior Football 
Final (2004). U21 B Hurling Mid & County Finals. U21A Football Mid & County 
Final. Harty Cup B Final Medal & Fitzgerald Cup Final Medal with OUT Lady 's 
Tcmplcmore. Fci le Na nOael Div 3 All- Ireland Hurling Medal along with several 
U12 and U 14 Hurling & Football honours. One of the great character-. of the ~ide. 
Johnny is a InO." worthy capt:!in this year and hopes he cnn win a fourth mid-Tipp 
medal and lift lhe Leahy Cup this aftemoon in the filmed Semple Stadium. 

Loughmore: Player of the Past: Jim Maher 
From his juvenile day~, Jim was an out~lrlnding dual player with the club & later 
with various county teams. In the mid-M!ventie~ when the club had huge success at 
U 12. U 14, U 16 and later at minor and U21. Jim, be it at half back or centre back. 
was alwllyS to the fore - in '75 al U 14 level four county tilles were won - Urban 
Rural Hurling & Football and Rural Hurl ing & Football. 
A two year cycle ~aw U 16 Hurl ing & Football County Titles liS well liS Minor 
Hurling & Football County Titles won. In fllct that followed to U21 level only to 
loose the U2 1 A Hurling semi final. but won Football. 
Following many honours won at Primary School. Jim atlended Our Lady's. 
Tcmplemore which culminated in winning Harty Cup lind All-Ireland Colleges 
Fi nals in 1978, a huge ho nour for such a small :>chool. 
No doubt his proude!;1 moment was as a County Minor leading Tippeml)' team 
mates up the steps fo Croke Park's HOgllll Stand to receive the Irish Press Cup from 
Archbishop Morris as Captain in 1980. 
Ji m's role with the county saw him take two U21 All-Ireland's. AnOlher great 
memory was at club level in 1988 when at No.6 he played a huge part in the club 
taki ng it 's firsl and only County Senior Hurling Final. J im is also the holder of 
many Mid Tipp Senior Football medals, nlong with County l ilIes. 
A seriOU!; knee injury ended his career prematurely, wilh certainly many more 
games left in the " Big Man". 

Pat Helll), PR.O. 
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Loughmore Castleiney GAA Club 
Today the club will be bidding for their 11th Mid title since gaining senior ~ tatus in 
1981 and reaching the final for the 19th time. 
The club has :m cltcellent juvenile structure down the years and al present there are 
many excellent underage teams bidding for Divisional and County Honour;, 2004, 
'05 and '06 saw the club will 3 U21 A Footbnl! County Titles in a row. The on ly 
title to elude the club is the U21A County Hurling Title. Our club grounds at 
Cuguilla sec plans almost ready for upgrading of dressing rooms, referees room, 
meeting room. elc. The Development Committee have had a mosl succcs\ful Carpel 
Push Fundrai~r in association with Irish Guide Dogs recently. This we hope will 
benefit club & parish as a whole. 
Todays team management of Eamonn Sweeny. Frankie McGrath and Michacl 
McGrath were all playc~ on the County Scnior Hurling Final team of 1988. Noel 
McGrath playcd on the All-Ireland winning Tipperary Minor Hurling Tcam last 
Sunday, 
Officers of thc club 2007 arc: 
Clwirma,,: Earnonn Swccney 
Secretary: John Treacy 
Treasurer: Torn McGrath 
P.R.D.: Pat Henly 

J U\,ENIU: C LUIl 

Chairmall: Pat O'Conncll 
Secretary: Jimmy Hennessy 

SNu.t BoMrlr JK BrtKlrru ~iJdJfiw ~<><J/ ill G<lm' S'U'''~''''- u,..f~ Casl/.." ..... · "', ... ·s m 10 Slop /r.,.. m I~ 
Mad .. ...-/rlo",,, Rood Mar"n~1 lJd JluI Tif'{Wran- Smior If"rli,,~ Cltampmruhlp s'ml Fma/. 
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MID TIPPERARY BORD NA DOG 
(By Johll Smilh PR.o ,J 

The history of juveni le games in TIpperary and in the Mid Division date!) back to 
the latc 1920's with rural schools competition .. , These juvenile games were 
organised with varying degrees of success until they collnpsed in 1935. Another 
attempt to get the games organised in 1940 proved morc successful with 
competitions being organised for urban and rural schools. There was a growing 
interest in and organisation of juvenile games in the county from the mid 1950's 
onwards. The 1960's were 11 time of great innovation in Bord na n6g when Ill.my 
new competitions were launched. These competitions went from strength to 
\trcngth in the 70's and 80's with 'R' competitions being introduced in the 9(fs and 
in lnler years 'C' competitions, 
The Mid Division of Bord na n6g was establi~hed in 1943 with Willie Tuohy 
(llolycross·Ballycahil1) a!o Chaimlun and Willie O'Dwyer (Uppcrchurch·Drombane) 
a!> Secretary, Both men m .. de immense contributions to the promotion .. nd 
development of G:lelic Game!> for the youth of not alone Mid Tipperary but 
throughout the county as the), also served for many years as officers of Count)' 
Bord nll n6g, Man)' olher di~tjnguishcd per!>onncl served as Officers of the Bord in 
the intervening years and all contributed to the promotion and organisation of 
Gaelic Games for our young people, 
Mid Bord na n6g has gone from strength 10 !>trcngth over the years and tOO.I)' we 
remember and salute all those unsung heroes who gave freely of their time to 
manage and coach teams in the schools and clubs of the Division, The Juvenile 
committee in each club is doing tremendous work in the promotion of our games 
and the fruits of their efforts will be seen in the years ahead, 
Thi, year ha!o again been a very bus)' year for Mid Bord na n6g with the 
ch.unpionship season nearing completion, It is interc!>ting to note that with Iwo 
ch:lmpion~hips (Under 16 'A' and 'B' Hurling) still to be completed three clubs 
have completed hurling and football doubles, In fact Upperchurch· Dro1llb.lI1e ha!> 
completed two doubles winning both the Under 12 'C' :lnd Under 14 'C' hurling 
and footbatltitles, Moycarke)'·Borri~ won the Under 12 'B' double while Moyne· 
Ternpletuohy did likewise at Under 14 ' S·level. 

The current Officer, of Mid Bord na n6g are 
Clmirmall : Rody Lowr)' (Uppcrrhurch·Drornbane): 
Secretar)': Neil Ry:ln (Holycross·B:llIycahi1l): 
'l're:tsurer: Lua Fit/patrick (J,K. Brackens): 
I',R.O.: John Smith (Durl:ls 6 g), 
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"Impact of Post-Primary Schools in 
Mid-Tipperary down the Years" 

(Se(m O'Costagliin Cm/woirleach (/II Chois/l' CJu)I1/(1e) 

On occ3!>ions like the Mid Tippemry Board of the GAA is celebrating in 2007 it i., 
indeed appropriate to look ru all the components thai has made it '>lIch a JXllcnt UlIII 
in the promotion of Guelic Gamc~ o,'cr the past century. While the Bo..1.m iLSC1f and 
ils .,isler unit Bord na n6g would rightfully be recognised as the primary 
contributors there is no doubt but the contribution of the Primary Schools Board 
:md the Post-Primary board would in there own ~pccial way have helped to make 
Mid Tipperary. u\ing a phr.lse from iI prcJccc .. .,or of mine the latc Tom O"Ham. the 
premier division in Ihe Premier County. 
While clubs from the periphery of the divi .. ion would have htld members attending 
enshel V.s .. Cashel C.B.S. and of late Cashcl Community School. SI. Joscph\ 
Collegc Borrisoleigh. Presentation Ballingarry. John~lOwn Sec School. Roscrca 
C.BS., Roscrea V.S. and of late Roscrea Community College. there i~ no doubt but 
the ';Chools to make the gre:l!est impact over the past seventy year ... or more h:l~ 
been the post-prim:lry c~tablishment~ in Tcmplemore and Thurlc ... For many years 
TernplelllQ!"c CBS (now Our Lady's) :md Tcmplemore v.s. now an 'Idult education 
centre promoted G:lelic games within the Tcmplemore catchmcnt arc:1. Similarly the 
... chool going population :It second level in the Thurlc~ catchment arca were \Crved 
by the great effort .. of Thurles C.B.S. and Thurles V.S. 
11 is now rightfully recognised that a county without :1 well organised sccond level 
games structure will be at a scriou~ di~adv:Ultagc in maximi/ing the potential at it~ 

di ... posal. With the demise of North Mon and SI. Finbars F"ITCnfcrTi~ in Cork. the 
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Tn,."I","~ CB,~ 1/_, CliP """""''' 1'1711 

city club~ have lo~t twO of their mo~t valu:lble nur<>eries and as a re~uh hurhng in 
Cork city has declined enonnously in later year~. 

The revival in Me .. th football revolve~ .. round the success in SI. Patrick's College 
Nav:m and the impact of ~uch traditional nur'>Cries as SI Kier.m\ Kilkenny, SI. 
Aanmlns Ennis, St Brcnd .. n Killarney, Trnlee CBS and St 8renban's Community 
School Birr, 51. Jarlelh\ Tuam, Limerick C.B.S .. Midleton C.B.s. and 51. Peler\ 
Wexford can never be underc~timaled. 
111urle~ CBS even though Ihey have not won a Harty Cup since 1956 i~ well 
recognised as one of the greal hurling nurseries in the hi~tory of hurl ing promotion. 
When the Harty Cup wa~ introduced in the early years of the Gaelic Athletic 
As!.OCiation Thurles p .. rticipated. 
Even though another Tipp <;choot Rockwell College collected five Harty Cup~ in 
the firil fourteen yea .... of ilS existence Thurle~ CBS did not muJ..e the breakthrough 
until 1933 when a Paddy Gorman led te .. m brought the prestige trophy to the 
Cmhedraltown for the fiN time. It included many players that were later to 
become household lIa111e, ill the anlluah of TipI' GAA such a~ Moycarkey's Phil 
Purcell. Tony Brennan. Boherl .. han\ Philly O'Dwyer and Fr Tom O'Keeffe JUSt to 
mention a few. 
For the next two declides the Thurles nUN:ry bcc:lme a great hurling breeding 
round and Harty Cup victories followed HI 1938. 1939 with such future stares ..... 
t lenry Gouldsboro, Eddie Gleeson, Bhhop Michael Rus~ell. John Delahunty. the 
O' ll ara brothen. Gortnahoc, Dan Kinll:llle and Moyne,Templct llohys Tom Everard 
collecting their prized awards, 
The forties saw Thurles CBS contribute \0 many hectic Harty Cup games but 
de~pite the fact that such legendary figures as Pat Staketum. John Doyle. Jimmy 
Finn, John O'Grady and the Kenny brothel1> from Borrisolcigh adorned the singlet 
no Harty hOl1oul1> c .. me their way during a decade of endeavour. 
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In 1950 the Mid Tipp nursery bounced back once more and Ii team led by Moyne
TemplclUohy's Tom Butler captured the trophy and it also propelled onto the bigger 
stage names like P:lddy Croke. Willie Perkin\. Tony Wall and Billy Quinn who 
were to go on to collect celtic cros~s in different grades in the Tipperary surplel. 
The trophy was retained in 1951 with nall1e~ like Limn Quinn (Holycro~s). Sean 
Mcloughlin. Fr Phil Barry (Uppcrchurch). Fr Tony Kelly and Larry Dowling 
coming to the fore . 
In 1956 a team led by Tomas Gleeson (Gortnahoe) brought the Harty to the school 
for its la~t visit and it included milny future ~tars amongst them Mickey Lonerg:1I1 
the great Jimmy Doyle. Benny Maher. Mid; Cmddock. Patsy Butler. Matt 
Stapleton, Fmnk Houlihan and Stan ley Ryan . 
It has not been through lack of effort that 111urles has not prevailed or ~uccecded in 
the meantime and dc~pitc failure to capture the big pri/.c multiple succe!>s in both 
the provincial and county competitions in other grades h:ls ensured the nursery in 
the Cathedml town continues to play its part in the promotion of hurling in the 
proud division. Thurles CBS also participate in many football cornpetition~ and 
have been wccessful also. 
Templclllore CBS for many years were overshadowed by their neighbours as a 
GAA nursery but in the past thirty five years with the growth of the school 
population and great ad"ancement in hurling and football within the clubs in the 
school~ catchment lIrea they hllve become ~ignificant players on the college's scene . 
Having won mllny (B) titles in the senior grade their hour of glory c:tme in 1978 
when the Martin Bourke led outfit captured the e lusive Ilarty and All lrelllnd title ... 
II was a team strongly represented by Loughmore and JK Bracken~ players and 
included future stars such:ls the Borrisolcigh duo of Bobby :lnd Michael Ryan. Pm 



McGr.nh and Ji111 Milher who were i>ubi>equelllly to a<;cend the ~tepi> of the Hogan 
\land to l.:ollcl.:t Alllrdands in different grade~ and I.:Ompctition~. With their firs t 
ever Dean Ryan Cup viclOry in 2007 the school looks with optimism towards the 
collegei> competition of 2007 and don't be surprised if the Hany Cup final of 2008 
be a local derby between Tcmplemore and Thurlc~. 
Over the yeaI"'> Templcmore havc had wonderful succe\\ both within Ihe County 
and:ll provinciallcvcl and an All ircland (B) champion le'lnl 1994 provided three 
\aluablc mcmber') ofthc 2001 AlI lrcland Senior Hurling Ch'llnpion~hip team 
namely Eamon Corcomn, David Kennedy and Paul Ormond. 
There i\ no doubt but the roll of second level .. choob is very important within our 
division and don't forget the minor team that did us proud lai>t Sunday in Croke 
Park includcd a quite a number of players that figured in tho<;c epic Harty Cup 
cncounter\ last Spring between Our L'ldy\ and Thurlcs CBS. The Ilmncs that 
"pring to mind arc Juhn O'Neill. Noel McGrath. James Barry. Limn Dwan. Kevin 
O·Gorm.lIl. Limn Butler and Colin Ryan just to mention a few. A proud boast aho 
in Our Lady's Sccondary School i~ the fact that two of the las\ three captains that 
brought home the McC.1r1hy Cup to Tipp played their second school level hurling in 
thc schools maroon ~ing l et lHuncly Tommy Dunne and Bobby Ryan. The influence 
of such individuals even though long gone from their alma mater still in~pires the 
prc<;Cllt gencration to carry the torch and ende3\our to emulate I ~le heroics of their 
illustriou~ predecessors. 
Dc~pitc the fact that Thurles V.S. and Templcmore V.s. would have lwd a smaller 
number ba~c over the years they would have playcd a very imponant roll in the 
promotion of Gaelic Games in the Mid Divi~ion over the last half century. When 
they commcnced organising competitions at intercounty level. 1960. it was a 
Thurles V.S. man Tom Connoll y that was their first press ~ccretllry. In the early 
ycan. of the All- Ireland vocational schools championships Tipperary had great 
success and quite a number of Mid Tipp men would have won All Ireland honours 
at this Ic\'cl. 
The narne~ lhat spring to mi nd would be Bohcrlahan 's Scamus Power, Jack and 
Mani n Wal,he (Loughmore Castleiney). Paddy Moore and Pal McCormack from 
Thurle\. Ollie Quinn from the Ragg who captained the 1966 winning learn Thomas 
Buckley (Moycarkcy) Gerry Staplcton (Borrisoleigh) Din ny Kelly (Tclllpletuohy), 
Michae l Green (Upperchurch) and Ken Ralph (Moycarkey) just to mention a few. 
Therc h no doubt but the second level players in the Mid would be the poorer in 
the absence of the above schools and as the division celebrate a hundred years of 
succe~s leb salute thc contribution of those schools to that success story and lets 
hope tlwt over the nex t century that the ir input will be of equal signific'lIlce and 
im ponance to their own units and the clubs of the Di vision. 



Scor -Mid Tipperary's 
Proud Tradition 

The vcry mention of the Gaelic Athlctic Association conjures initial images of sport 
and progression and development of the nations most sacred pastimes to its now 
treasured position in the hearts and minds of Irish men and women, be they at home 
or abroad. In just over one hundred and twenty years the Organisation, whose rools 
sprung from the innovative minds of dedicated Irish patriots, has managed 10 
capture the attentions of all and neither man, woman nor child, has escaped its 
benifining effects. 
Since that historic day. November lsi 1884. Ireland ha~ seen a significant tmnsition 
- a progression which has instilled in all the importance of retaining those very 
traditions and cultures which were a wlIy of life for our ancestors. Organisations 
such as Comhaltas Ceoltoiri Eireann, Conradh na Gaei lge, Cumnnn Luthchleas 
Gael and many others have long expounded thc virtues of promoting and preserving 
native cultures pnrticulary in a society which has seen the importation of foreign 
pastime~. and their work has constnntly borne fruit. 
In 1969 a Corkrmm. Derry Gowcn, saw the need for further development in this 
arCH and so it was that Scor. an organisation which provides the necessary winter 
social activities came to be. Initially Scor confined itself to GAA clubs nnd 
mcmbers but in an allernpt to unify thc community as a whole and ensurc 
involvemcnt by non playing mcmbers, and particulary women. the association has 
widened the lIrea of particaption.thercby encouraging all to actively a~sociatc 
themselves in many worthwhile competitivc cntertninmcnts. Scor also encourages 



friendly rivalry 1I111ong participants wh ilst at the same time dcvelops community 
spirit and pride and foslers an awareness and love of Ihe nalional ideals in Ihe Irish 
~ople. It stresses Ihat it docs not measure success by the number of trophies won 
but rather by the level of particapt ion and believes that success is not nearly as 
important as the friendship and spirit which cmulates from bei ng involved wi th a 
club team. 
In the early years the organisation had phenomenal success with thousand~ of men 
and women. boys and girls, actively participati ng in a wide range of Scor activities 
and thousands more cramming into halls and commun ity centres to witne~s the 
~rformances. Unfortunately in later years a serious decline in Scor particulary at 
senior level has taken place and urgent remedial action is required by clubs if Seor 
Sinsear is 10 survive. 
In the thirty eight ye:lrS of the eom~ti tion Mid Tipperary can feel proud of the part 
it has played lind clubs from the division have won numerous honours at county. 
provincial and nationnllevel. Eight clubs have won national honours totalling 
fourteen in total whilst at provi ncial levellwenty seven titles have come to nine 
clubs in Ihe division. Upperchurch Drombane lop the list wilh seven Mun~ter and 
three All Ireland tilles. The fulllisl of provincial and national winners. as well as 
Ihe All Ire land winn ing tcams arc as follows 

CLun MUNSTER ALL IW ELA",m 

Scor IHI nOg Scor Sinsellr Sl·or na nOg Scor SinSC;lr 

Moycarkcy Borri, 1973196 t970mn8J79 1973/96 1977 

Iiolycro'is Ballycahill 1974 1972 1974 

ThllTlc~ SaNfield~ t975n 7 1975 1977 1975 

Loughmore Ca~tlcincy 1982 1982 

UpJX:rehureh Drombanc 1983/87/88 1990195197100 1987197100 

Bohcrlahan Dualla 1992193 1973 1'i93 

JK Bmckcll'. 2006 19%1'1' 2006 1996 

Clonmore 1991 1991 

ThUrici; Kickhams 1986 

All-Ireland Scor Sinsear Titles 
1975 Figure Dancing: Thudes Sarsfields (John Troy. Michael McLoughlin. TJ 
Carey, Cyril Berry. Breda Fahy. Anne Molumby. Caitriona Donnelly. Dolores 
Bourke) Tille shared Iritll Derry 
1977 Set Dllflcing: Moycarkey-Borris (Seamus Cooney. Michael Cooney. Phil 
Cooney. Sciln Hayes. Josie Hayes. Beny Ryan. Mary Lenihan. Sadie Hayes) 
1991 Set Dancing: Clonmore (Jane Bergin, Sadie Maher. Martina Fog:trty. 
C:ltheri nc Meehan. Brendan Nolan, Johnny Delancy. Fmnci" O·Meara. John Maher) 



1996 Sci Dancing: JK Brackells (Jane Bergin. Laurence Leahy. Catherine 
Meehan. Francis Bourke. Johnny Delaney. MlIrtina Fogany. John Maher. Sadie 
Maher Sub ... : MlItt But ler, Laura Moore) 

All-Ireland Scor na nog Titles 
1973 Set Ouncing: Moycarkey-Borris (Mary Ryan, Michael Cooney, Betty 
Ryan, Lilllll Troy. Sadie Hayes, Sean Hayes, Josie Hayes, PJ Kelly) 
1974 Set Dancing: lIolycross-Hall)'cllhill 
1977 Instrumental Music: Tll/lrle~' Sarsfields (Margaret Butler) 
1982 Instrumenta l Music: Loughmore-Ca~'tle;lley (Geraldine Webster, Sarah 
Webster. Kay Webster) 
1987 Novelty Act: Uppercllllrch-Dromhll1le 
1993 Question Time: /Jolier/alum-Dualla (Shane Dwyer. Rowena Dwyer. 
Liam Burke) 
1996 No\'clty Act: Mo),clIrkl!),-Horris (Kevin Shortall. Chris Gooney. Martin 
Shortall, Roger Heffernan. Matthew Shortall. Di amlUid (Dermot) O'Dwyer. Tom 0' 
Dwyer. Joseph O' Dwyer) 
1997 Ballad Group: Uppercllllrch-Drol1lballl! (Norma Harrington. Joan Marie 
Ryan. Nom Harrington , John Quinn . Avril Harrington) 
2000 NO\'clty Act: Uppercllllrch-Dromballe (Eamon Fogarty, Martin Bourke. 
P:idraig St:lpleton. Colrn Stapleton. Deirdre Grant, Patricia Clancy. Paul Ryan. 
Mairead Ralph) 
2006 Sci Dancing: a (Pauric Stapleton. Eoi n Bourke. Martin Lee, Patrick 
Delaney. Bernadette Bourke. Nicole Joyce, Jenny Moore , Ciara Ryan) 
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100 Years Ago in Mid Tipperary 
The County Convention of 1907 decided that the county be divided into three 
divisions. North. Mid and SOUlh. 
The Mid Division compri sed ofThurics. Moycarkcy. Templetuohy. Twomileborris. 
Gurteen, Upperchurch. Milestone. Drombane, Holycross. Clonoulty. Cappawhite. 
Cashe1. Rossmore and Racecourse. 

Its first officials were; Chaiml,m. 101m Cahill. Cashel, Secretary. Andy Mason. 
Drombane and Treasurer. Mickey Maher. Tubberadora. 
The dr;lws for the Hurling Championship were as follows: Thurles v Gurtcen, 
Cashel v Rossmore. Cappawhitc v Holycross. Milestone v Templcluohy. 
Twomileborris v Drombanc and Racecoursc v Moycarkey. 
For reasons unknown, no games were played, however. on a proposal from the Mid 
Secretary Andy Mason. which was adopted. the medals were awarded to Thurles. 



WE SALUTE OUR CAPTAINS 
UOHERLAHAN DUA LLA 
Tom Kevin 1953 
Michael Murphy 1995 

DROMI1NCU 
John 0 Dwyer 1974 
Martin Fahey 1984 
Paul Ryan 2006 

HOLYC ROSS/BALLYC AI-IILL 
Francis Maher 1947.1948, 1951, 1954 
Seamus Mackey 1966 
Martin Butler 1978 
Michael Doylc 1985 
Rory Ownn 1989 
Dcclan Carr J 990 
Phil Dwyer 199 1. 1997 
Michael Fcmcombe 1999 

LOUGHMORE/CASTLEINEY 
Richard Stapleton 1983 
Jim Maher 1986 
John Treacy 1987 
Eamon Sweeney 1988 
John Cormack 1992 
Seamus Bohan J 994 
John Kennedy 1998 
Noel MOrTi, 2002.2003 
o...--clan Laffan 2004 

MOVCA RK EY/BORRIS 
Michael Aanagan 1967 
Michael Lonergan 197 1 
Jack Bergin 198\. 1982 

MOYNErrEMPLETUOHY 
Witlie 0 Grady(Whitehead) 1970 
Jim Fogany 1972 
Tom Fogarty 1976 
Martin Troy 1977 

TlI URLES SARSFIELDS 
Michael Byrne (Ratler) 1955.1956 
Larry Keane 1957 
Tony Wall 1958. 1959 
Martin Maher (Musha) 1961 
Bobby Mockler 1963 
Jimmy Doyle 1964, 1973 
Bcnny Maher 1968 
Paddy Doylc 1969 
Jimmy Doylc (jnr) 1975 
Michael Dundon 1979 
Paddy McConnack 1980 
Jim Moloncy 1993 
SCllnlUS 0 Shc:! 1996 
Brendan Carroll 2000 
John Enright 200 1 
Gcr (Redser) 0 Grady 2005 

ORDER OF MALTA CADETS 
We are a voluntary organisation for young people betwcen the ages of 10 and 16, 
learn ing and pmctieing the ~kills of First Aid. The eadcls arc the youth scelion of 
Ihe Thurles Order of Malia Ambulance Corps. Our leaders are all voluntecrs and as 
you can appreciale with any organisation. wc have to rai-re funds for certain 
equipment in order to run an organisation like this. We would like you to help the 
cadets by donating to our buckct collection al this match ru. all help is greatly 
appreciated. 
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RlES SFIElDS 
Colours: Blue and White 

(1) 
Patrick McCormack 

(2) (3) (4) 
Padroig Maher Gary Mernagh Michael Gleeson 

(S) (6) (l) 
Stephen Lillis Borry O'Dwyer John Lawlor 

(Captain) 
(S) 

Shone Ryan 
(9) 

Eddie Enright 

(lO) 
Johnny Enright 

(l3) 
Richard Ruth 

THURLES SARSFIELDS 

Todh Leath 

2nd Leath 

IOMALAN 

(11) (l2) 
Ger "Redser" O'Grady Tony Ruth 

(14) (IS) 
lar Corbett Po Bourke 

«rill (uilini Seonchoi 6Sm Saar Po(onna 



lO RE-CASTlEI 
Colollrs: Green and Red 

(2) 
Garry Sweeney 

(5) 
Diarmuid Brennan 

(1) 
Johnny Gleeson (Captain 

(3) 
Alvy Stapelton 

(6) 
David Kennedy 

(4) 
Eoin Ryan 

(7) 
Derek Bourke 

(8) 
Noel McGrath 

(9) 
Paul Brennan 

(10) 
Tam King 

(13) 
Evan Sweeney 

lOUGHMORE·CASTLEINEY 

Tadh Leath 

2nd Leath 

IOMALAN 

(11) (12) 
Paul Ormond (jaran McGrath 

(14) (15) 
Michael Webster Ronan Stapleton 

(uill (ujlini Seanchoi ". Saar Poconna 





THURLES SARSFIELDS 
Club Officers 2007: 
Patron: Fr Martin Hayes, President: Mickey Byrne. Vice Presidents: Martin Maher, 
Paddy Barry, Paddy Doyle. Jimmy Doyle. Liam 0 Donnchu, GeT Corbell & Tom 
Barry. Chairman: John Enright Snr. Vice-Chairmen: Michael Maher, John 
McConnack. Secretary: Thomas Callanan. Ass! Secretary: Se:m Coffey, Hazel 
Maher. Treasurer: Phili p Leahy. Assl Treasurer: Eleanor Forrcsl. PRO: Jim Mal(. 
Registrar: Clodagh Loughnane 

SARSFIELDS CAPTAIN - John Lawlor 

John Lawlor is :I man with a 101 of hurling experience having been through the mill 
with Durlas Og. Fcnnellys and Sarsfields. 
A multiple medal winner with Durlas Og in his juvenile days. John is a sweet 
striker of the bait and a man who is renowned [or his reading of the game. Having 
plied his trade with Thurles Fen nellys for a lime, John decided to throw in his 101 
with $arsfields and has been ever present ever since. His class comes to the fore 
time and again and he was delighted to have helped Sarsfields to the elusive county 
crown in 2005 alongside his brother Pat. 
John has also represented Tipperary at intermediate level and this season he look on 
the mantle of captain of the Sarsfields senior team in recognition of his service and 
his abi lity to drive a team on. He is honoured to be Captain of the side in this the 
Centenary year of the mid division - what a special honour it would be 10 be the 
winning captain on such an occasion. 



Sarsfields Player of the Past 
- Connie Maher 

The name Connie Maher will always be synonymous with Thurlcs Sarsllclds with 
thc stlllwart having hurled across the length and breadth of thc county for many 
years in Ihc famous blue and white jersey. 
Although he finished his days in attack. Connie was regarded as one of the finest 
centre backs in Ihc county for many seasons and his strength and drive singled him 
Ollt as onc of the toughest in the business. And. Conn ie had one big thing going for 
him· he was one of the fairest players ever to don the Blues jersey. Connie played 
it hard and tough - but always fair. Perhaps that is why he is so popular with so 
many players outside of the club. 
Connie captained the club on many occasions and was an inspiration. He won the 
Man of the Match AWllrd in the Mid Final on one occasion, but the elusive county 
honour never came his way. Despi te having hurled at senior level for almost 20 
years. Connie did not manage to get his hands on a county medal. He played in 
numerous county finals but the Blues were always on the wrong end of the result. 
Despite the disilppointments, Connie was always the first to return to training and 
his infl uence over younger players became very important to Sarsfields in his 
closi ng playing days. He was in a posit ion to impart advice to the young guns and 
they listcned intent ly. Perhaps thnt is partly why the Dan Breen finally returned 10 
Thllrles in 2005 after a 31 year gap. 
Connie has been spreading the hurling gospel furthe r afield in recent times. He has 
been Coach to thc Upperchurch Orombane senior side. the Sarsfields 11-2l team. 
and the Tipperary Intermediate hurlers. He has al so been involved in football 

Suph~" Lilli. Thurln Sa'4i~ld. "boU//II cleo, as Alldy Ki",UI"~ Upp""hurrh D'o",iHJru d"us in. in /I,e 
MMLochl"iml Rood Marki"l' Mid Tip",""")" Seni", !/u,/iflg Cltllfllpionsh,p. 
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coaching with the club and was himself a very accomplished footbal1cr winning 
many divisional lmd county honours. 
Connie's son Denis c:lptained Tipperary to win the Tipperary Supporters Club U- 16 
competition recently. He is regarded as a real (;hip off the old block and together 
with his brother Graham; they are keeping the Maher nag nying at underage kvcl. 
Of course the Maher's form part of the backbone of Sarslields. Connie and hi .. 
brothers Dinny and Paddy all played at the top level for the club. Padmic Maher i~ 
a nephew and the next generation of Maher'" are sct to keep the Blues going as the 
last generation had done. Michael and Sean Maher - cousin~ of Connie - have abo 
been driving force~ in Cumann Padraig Sair .. eal down through the years both on 
and off the lield. 
Perhaps Connie's greatest attributes are hi., honesty and his sincerity. These arc the 
qualities that make him so popular with colleagues and opponents alike, His 
excellelll disciplinary record as a player illustrates how fair he was on the pitch. and 
his popularity shows how decent a man he i .. 01T it. 
In a club with so many exalted past players. Connie Maher's contribution leaves his 
up there with the bc~ t. I-Ie might not have countless county medals, but he has 
countless friends and admirers. And, hc 11:\s thc respect of the GAA public in all of 
the Premier County. 



Patrons - Centenary Year Books 
Thi!. year marks the Cemenary of the foundation of the Mid Tipperary G.A.A. 
Board - the first meeting having been held in Walsh 's HotcVRcstaurant (which was 
adjacent to Hayes Hotel) on the 916/1907. 
To commemorate the Cclllcnary, a number of events arc taking place during the 
course of the year beginning with the launch of the Centenary Year Ce lebrations on 
231212007 and concluding with the launch of a comprehensive pictorial history of 
the G.A.A. in Mid Tipperary later this year. 
In addition to the pictorial history. a wrincn history is also underway and will be 
launched in the second half of 2008. Both the pictorial and wriucn histories are 
being prepared under the gu idance of J .K. Brackens Clubman - Manin Bourke. It 
is anticipated that the Centenary Year Celebrations and the launch of the two books 
will come at considerable cost to the Mid Tipperary G .A A . Board and in an effort 
to defray the costs, the Board is compiling a Jist of patrons who would like to be 
associated with this commemoratioll . 
Each patron will have their name recorded in the exclusive list which will appear in 
both books and they wi ll receive a free copy of both the pictorial and written 
histories. at thc ir respective launch dates (nomlal cost €SO). 
The cost to each patron will be € IOO. and we arc appealing to your generosity and 
support to help us in this vent ure . 
Both hi stories will cover evcry aspect of Gaelic Games in the Mid Tipperary region 
since Ihe foundruion of the G.A.A. in 1884. The pictorial history will be of 

1M f·irsl .\lui Boord Mrnmt lOQt pI<.a "" 11k> 'hh JWlt 19Q7. 1'l(1urtd 1JI><,.'f' art 11k> off.ars "",I d .. I'~"IrJ .. },,' 
"lfn"I,d" sp,...,,,1 ,If,,1 H".",I /IIu"~ ,m .'Sal"n",,- 1M 9rh JUM lO(l7 10 ",_""""" 11k> c .. I1Jtno,... "'11k> .\I,d &.>tu>I 

1'''''''17 HII<"4 Ha .. ' I. '" R /'01 II,a/\- 1~"'Rh"'''rr Call1,·m .. ,-. ,1/lel",,1 BfI,ir t:1'1"'n'hflnh (J",mb<",,. Chm"",m '4 
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enormous intere~t to all, having photographs from every parish in the division 
including event~ featuring people from Mid Tipperary ill the U.S.A. and Gre:lt 
Britain. It is anticipated that it will contain close to 4.000 photogrnphs. TIle 
wrinen history will also deta il every aspect orO.A.A. affairs (including schools, 
scor. c'lmogie. handball and ladies football) since the foundation of the O.A.A. up 
to the present lime. 
If you are interested in becoming a patron. please contact your local Club or any of 
the following: 
P J. Maher (Board Chaimlan) - 08712489064, 
Johnny Doyle (Patrons Comm.Chaimlan) - 08712536377, 
Tom Maher (Board Secretary) - 086/8098669. 
John O'Donovan (Board Treasurer) - 086/8679701. 

Forty four year link with Mid 
Board - by Michael Dllndon, Tipperary Star. 

Forty four yean. involvement with the Mid Board and ib administrators ha~ given 
me a great apprec iation of the dedication and commitment of so many people who 
have given their time and energy to the promotion of gaelic gmlles in the divi~ion 
and their pari~hes in selfless acts of practical patriotism that. sadly. go un-noticed 
by the vast majority of tho~ who regularly ancnd games. 
My fiT\! at'quaintance with the board was in 1963 when. as ajunior reporter. I was 
assigned the tasl. of covering meetings of the board. The chairman :11 the time was 
Fr Denis 0 Meara. and secretary was the latc Paddy 'Sweeper' Ryan. To complete 
the Moycarkey 'Trinity', John Joe Hayes of Ballyerk. was treasuTt!r. With 
'Sweeper' super efficient. and Fr 0 Meara's fiml hand at the wheel. the board\ 
llffairs moved smoothly other than the occasional"spat' over a fix.ture or suspension. 
Sarsfield .. were the dominant club in senior hurling. both in the county and division. 
Moycarkey-Borris. and Holycross-Ballycahill in particular. had fine teams at the 
time but the stumbling block was always the all-conquering ·Blues·. di\i~ional 
champs rrom55-64. a reign unmatched before or after. 
Tipperary hurling was on the crest of the wavc with four <;enior AII- Irelands won in 
fi\c years, and ~ix final appcarJnce~ in the dec'lde. The dri\ ing force behind Ihese 
succe~ses was the Mid division, Icd by Sarsfields. Many now [001. back on Ihm,e 
halcyon days and long for their return. but times changed and new powen. emerged. 
In loub!.Cquent years. Moycarkey-Borris. Holycross-Ballycahill. Moync
Templetuohy and Loughmore-Castlcincy all won counly senior title!'> to keep the 
division nag nying proudly. and Holycross, DccJan Carr led Tipperary to AII 
Ireland honours. 



It is f:lir to S:lY that wi thout the Mid Board, gaelic games would not be in the 
healthy state they are in today. There was a volume of opinion at one time that 
divi~ional b()ard~ should be scrapped but how much poorer the as~iation would 
be without thc great pari"h rivalry that has ,timulated and inspired generations of 
young hurlers and footballers to give their all for the sake of the linle village, most 
panicularly when the opposition i~ a neighbouring club . 
That rivalry is as alive today as it was when the board was founded and long may it 
continue so. 
The bonrd has always been fonunatc in the calibre of people who guided its affairs. 
'Sweeper's'secretaryship from 48-66 was followed by the teml of Scan Ryan of 
Loughmorc-Ca~tleiney, a r~al gentleman who held office up to 1974 when he 
handed over to Liam Ryan of Holycross. now Canon Liam in Killen;\Ule, who 
stepped down to follow a higher calling. 
A significant milestone in the board's history - in 1979, Torn 0 Har.l of Gortntlhoc 
was elected chai rman - the first layman to hold the po!>! since 1927 whcn 
Drombane's Tim Glee~on handed over to Fr John Meagher. In it<. own way, Tom's 
elevation was a renection of the changing times in Ireland, and in the 38 year<, 
si nce, no priest had he ld the office of chainmlll . 
The late Tom weill on to become secretary in 1979, a position he gmced with 
enthusim.m, dignity and an innovative spirit that saw the introduction of such things 
as awards for Players .md Clubs of Ihe Year. With hi s death, the bo'lrd lost a great 
servant but was fonunate 10 have as his replacement Boherlahan's Manic Connolly, 
whOM! untimely passing while in office shocked all who knew this very committed 
GAA man. 
Another administrative mi lestone was the elcct ion of the current chairm:.tll, P J 
Maher, Boherlahan, whose late father, Tim, was chairman from 19791082. and 
their's is the only father and son combinlltion in the board's century. 
The current admin istrative board. with P J ably supported by Tom Maher as 
secretary, Miceal Egan, John 0 Donovan and company. arc maintaining the proud 
tradition of the division. and have it on a fiml footing as it faces into its second 
century. 

Did You Know? 
The first admission charge into a match in County Tipperary was the 

1895 County Hurling Final between Tubberadora 3-9 and Suir View 2-7. 
The admission was two pence and the total collected was fony pounds. 



Centenary Histories Around the Division 
THURLES FENNEtLYS. 
The Thurlcs Fcnncllys club which was founded in 1949 won its first lunior Hurling title 
in 1967 when they dcfeated UppcrchurchfDromb.1llc in the Mid Junior No.2 Hurling 
Final. They went on 10 win the No.1 Junior Hurling Final in 1969 by bealing 
BohcrlahanlDualia . ]-Iowc"'cr. in the County Final oflhat year. they were defeated by 
Knockshcgowna. In 1985 they defeated Drom/ lnch in the Mid Junior A Uurling Final 
bullo~t to Kilruanc McDonaghs in the County Semi-Final. 1986 saw the club winning 
its first football title when they defeated Moycarkcy'BoITi~ in the Mid Junior B Hurling 
Final. 2003 was a successful year for the club having defeated l-IolycrosS/Ballycahill in 
the Mid Final of the Junior A Hurling. they ~crll on 10 win their first ever County title 
by beating Burgess by the narroweM of margin., following a drawn game in 
Tempiemore. 
Roll of 1101l01lr: 8 Mid Junior Hurling Championship Title~, 2 Mid Junior I-I urling 
League Titles. 2 Mid Junior Football Championship Title~. I County Junior Hurling 
Title and I County Junior Football Title. In 2003, the club received the Mid 
Junior/ Intermediate Club of the Year Award. 
In 2006. the club joined with Rahe;llty Kickham~ 10 form Thurles K.R.F.llnd also 
fonned Thurles K.R.F. Ju vcni lc Club and panicipated in this years Mid U I2 C and UI4 
C Hurling and Football Champion~hips. 

IIOLYCROSSlnALLYCABILL G.AA C LUU - Home of tile Lege/It! 
Founded in 1885. HolycrosslBallycahi l1 GAA. Club has maintained 11 proud tradition 
over the decades winning Mid Tipperary Senior Uurling titb in 1947. '48. '51. ' 54. 
'78, '85. '89, '91, '97 and 1999. They won Senior Hurling County titles in 19~8. '5 1. 
'54 and 1990. TIle club has been backboned by .<.ome of Tipperary's greatest players 
which includes the legend John Doyle, winner of eight All Ircl:md Senior Hurling 
!ned::!l .. and eleven National Hurling League medal~, Pal Stakelum, Michacl Maher and 
the last Holycrossl8allycahill man to captain a winning All Ireland Senior Hurling 
Tipperary team Dcclan Carr. 
In 1992, Michael Lowry became the first Holycross man 10 be elected the Chaimlan of 
the Mid Tipp Senior Board and in 2003 Johnny Doyle followed his footstep~ when he 
became Mid Board Chainnan. From 1974 to 1979 Liam Ryan was Secretary of the Mid 
Board . John Ryan is a Mun~ter Council delegate. 
Cwrelll OJ]icer.f Chairm;lIl: Michael l-lasscII. Secretary: Donal Ryan and Treasurer: 
Denny O·Dwyer. 

CLONAKENNY G ..t\ .A. C L UIJ - Grelll MomelllS illfheir /-lislOry 
Clonakcnny G.A.A. Club was foundcd in 1905. They played in the Nonh Divi.<.ion until 
1942. After the dispute with the Nonh Board. they applied to the Mid Board where they 
havc played to this day. Thc greatc~t achicvement of the Clonakenny GA.A. Club to 
date wa~ the winning of the County Intemlcdi:lte Hurling title in 1%7. This followed a 
County Junior Football title in 1966. There then follo\\ed sollie lean yeaN but from the 
opening of the playing pitch in 1984. ,I number of mid title~ \\ere won at lldul! and 
juvenile level as well as three Coullty Minor C und one County U21 C Hurling tilies. 
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Il RI-::.sENT OFFICE RS Pre.~idelll: John Clarke. Chaimum: John Moloughncy. 
S('crewrF Michael Murray and 1'rellsl/rer: Jim Ryan. 

Til E GOLDI-:N YEA RS OF MOYNEfJ'EM ll LETUOIIY. 
The late fiftie~ 'lnd early sixties was:U1 oUhwnding period of the club~ juvenile affai!"'.. 
In 1963. the club won five Mid titles and four County tillc~. Cappawhite denied them of 
a clean sweep of underage titles when they dere'lted them in the Urban/Rural Hurling 
County Final. At senior Ie\el.lhe sewntie .. were gre:1t yea!"'. for the club. winning their 
fi!"'.t ewr Senior Hurling title in 1970. The following year. 1971. they won their fiN and 
only County Senior !-Iurling title. In 1972. they were again .. ucce~\ful in capturing the 
Mid Senior I-Iurling title and in 1976 and '77. they collected two more Mid Senior 
Hurling title~. 
On the admini~tr;ltive scene. Scan Fogarty was clected Ch:Jinnan of the Mid Senior 
Board in 1991 and went on 10 become Chainnan of the County Senior BOOlrd and later 
Chairman of the Munster Council. Torn Maher wa.~ elected Trea. .. urer of the Mid Senior 
Board in 2003 and in 2005 was elected Secretary of the !>ame bo"rd. In 2004. P J. Leahy 
wal> elected P.R.O. of the Mid Senior BOlm!. a position he hold .. today. 
Pre'oCnt Officers oithc club are- PreJitl,.III: Fr. Pat Murphy. C/l(limUII1: Dominic 
Everard. Secrewry: Tom Ha)'sctt. and 1'1"('(I.\II/"er: Willie Cullen. 

TIf URLES K.R.F. J UVENIU: ct un 
I-Iow fitting in thi .. the Centenary year of the Tipperary G.A.A. Mid·Board. thatlhe 
~ucces .. of thi .. \\-onderful organi~ation continue .. Un3b..1teJ. \ignified 1'1 ith the birth of a 
new arrival in the juvenile arena. Thurles Kickhams-Rahealty.Fennellys Juvenile 
G.A.A. Club, hereafter referred to fir.; Thurles K.R.F. Juvenile G.A.A. Club. formed in 
late 2006. affi liated temm last January to conte"t the under 12 ami under 14 
Championships in the divbion for thi\ year. The new juvenile club ha~ created already Ii 

prominent profile and i .. increasing in stature with each p ...... ing week, a point remarked 
on by mentors of other club .. within the di\'i~ion. on m .. ny occa'lion, during the pa~t fl."\\
months and by all who are charting the progre~~ of the K.R.F. Juvenile ... To thinl thm 
such an achievement wa.\ possible has surplls<,Cd already the go.lls. which the vi~ion:Jries 
of the adult dub committee and members had 'oCt as a target. ",hen the ide:l of a new 
juvenile club was initially considered. 11 .... uecess i~ indeed a true te~tument to the phlll 
that they formulated und then put into uction. 
First and foremost. the future needs of the adult club and the growing population of 
Thurles town. created a vacuum. whieh could facilita te the formation of another juvenile 
cluh in the parish and wilh the fom13lion of Thurles K.R.F. Juvenile GAA. Club. 
children of all ages will be welcome.:md by doing so. the ju\enile club will be able to 
offer the opportunity to play both hurling and football in an equal em·ironment for all 
boys and girb. 
The Official Opening "nd Blessing of Thurlcs K.R.F. Juvenile G.A.A. Club took place 
in Kickham Park. on Wednc~day evening, May 16th. and performed by Mr. Sean 
Fogarty and Fr. GerJ.rd I--Iennessy. in the company of delegates from both Mid Senior 
and Juvenile Boards. together wilh dub officiah. members. "pon .. or5 and supponer<.. 
On the field of play. mixed fortunes in both grades history will record on Ihe score 
sheet. not bad in .1Il1llaugural ycar. However. what can never be quantified is the 
sucress in building ch,tracler Ihrough teamworl. TIle Thurles K.R .F. juveniles have 
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already de\'clopcd a camaraderie of Iriend~hip. a tenaciou~ ~pirit and a detenmned 
willin~ne\', to ~uccecd O\'er adversity, <III in the elTon to perfonn to the be~t of their 
ability. 

UI'PERCI IURC II-DRO,\ IUANE G t\A CLUB 
Uppcrchurch-Dromb;tne ha~ been a -.cnior hurling club ,ince 1998 wh~n they won the 
county int~rrncdiatc hurling final. A fine Imdilion of hurling and football has prcvaikd 
in the club al undcr:lge and senior level. Th~ club is very proud of all it'a players, 
paniculary J <lllle~ Barry ,lIld Colm Ryan. who were pan of thi'> year\ victorious All 
Ireland minor panel. 
CLU IJ OFFICERS: Chairmlll1 - Michael Bourke Vice - ClwirnulII - Rody Lowry 
Trealllfl'r· Seamal> Barry A.UI. Trell.\l/rer - Tommy Ryan Se("fl'lflrv - Catheriona 
Kennedy 
Ret-:i.ltmr - Michael Griffin }""/'lli/e CIUlimulIl - Michael Greene il/l"elli/e Seuet(ln'
Seamas Maguire 

UOIIERLAIiAN· DUALLA GAA 
In the early y.,·ar~ of the ~h\OC iation.thc parish was rcprc'>ClIted by dub~ ~uch al> 
Tubberadora. Suir View and Bnllytarsna. nil of whom won county honour~ with famed 
Tubbcrad~Jra winning three All-Ireland Senior lilies in four years, 1895, 1896 and 1898. 
In 1912, thc Boherlahan dub was founded and from then until 1928 the dub won 9 
county fina l ~ and twoAII-lrclillld,>. 1916 and 1925. under the eapt:'lincy of the great 
Johnny Leah)'. who'-C name is honoured on the Mid Tipperary Senior hurling 
ehampion~hip trophy. ineidc1lIly. Johnny Lcllhy became the fiN lippcr.lry Illan to 
reeei\c tho.! Li<llll McCanhy Cup in 1925. The dubs fiN Mid s\lc.:e~s Will> in 19l3.lInd 
the dub dominalL-d the di\i~ion for Ihe nc:\;t few years. The dub affili,ltcd to the South 
divi ... ion in the t",enties and early thinie~. \\ inning six South champion,hip, in a TO\\ 

from 1924. 
After this great spelLlcan timc~ followed. a County Senior \iclory in 1941. captai ned 
by Philly O'Dwyer, and a Mid Senior win in 1953, being the highlight .... 
In the early sixties. clubs of the pari ... h amalgilmated and the prc,ent nounc of 
Bohcrlahan·Dualla was adopted. 
A County Minor hurling title in 1970. with <,talwans like ScnrnU'. Po",cr and Jim Keane. 
and (m Intermediate victory in 1981 which restored our senior ,tatu .... brought u<, up to 
the ninetie~. In 1993. the County Minor hurling tille wa~ won for a <'ccond time. ilnd the 
nudeu, of thi~ team and 1994 Cou1llY U-21 hurling finalisb. fomlt:d the bad.bone of 
the 1995 Mid Scnior championship winning team and County finali,t~. 
1996 will live long in the memories of pari~honers as the rcne\\ al of an old rivalry with 
thc great Toomcyara. saw u~ eomc OUI on top, 1-16 to 2-12 a~ Bohcrlah.m-Dualla once 
more adJed il~ namc to the County role of honour. 
For m.my years the local field wa~ situated in Gaile and hoMed some great game .. 
including famous Mid Senior hurling finals featuring Thurle ... Sllrsficld~. Moyearkey 
and Thurle .. Kickham~. The present ground .. were acquired in the early 1970.s :l11d with 
great voluntary help and support. the Spon ... complex. stand and facilities wcre 
developed to make Boherlahan Sport ... ficld the fine facility it i ... today. 
CLUB OFFI CERS. Clwim!(m. John GL'ehan, Secrewry. M"rI .. Ivors. TrelU/trers. 
Seamus Leahy, Michael Maher. PRO John Devane. 
}m'ell,-Ie chtlirm(III, Liam Connolly. Secretlln', Connie Mulcahy. 
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DROM-INC H 
The hi~tory of our club goes WHy back to the early days of the Gaelic Athletic 
Association. The parish figured amongst the affiliations in 1887. Drom & Inch had H 
great sprink.le of hurlers over the )'ears but did nOI enjoy much luck in the 
championship. The first major trophy won by the club camc in the form of the senior 
mid Chillllpionship in 1974. this was a glorious period for the club and with;\ bit mal\! 
luck they might have added more mid title!> and possibly a county title. The panel of 
playel""i that brought the mid title back to Drom/lnch for the first time was captained by 
John O·Rourke. In 1984 Drom/lnch won their second Mid title captained by Marlin 
Fahey. Last year the club won its third Mid title clIplained by Paul Ryan. 
In 2007 the club hll\- planned to develop an all weathcr noodlit hurling wall which wa~ 
the brain child of Drom/ lnch man and National Hurling Director Paudie Butler. the club 
hope:. to continue to develop the skills and talents of our nlliional gllmc now and into 
the future. 
SENIOR CLUU OFl<~ICERS 2007: '~resid('lII: Tom Everard Vice "r('sit/elll: Larry 
Looby, Donal Bourke. Packie Boyle C/llIinmlll: Tommy Butler Vice Chairpersom: Fr. 
Murphy. Eddie Buckley Secrelllry: Alice Co~telloe 10il1l Treasurers: Selin Hicks R.I.P 
ll11d Liam Mcloughlin A.uis/{Illt Secrelllr),: Eddie Kinane PRO: Seamus Walsh Fiehl 
Officer: Tommy Butlcr Mid B()(lTll Rep: Kevin Bourke COlillty BOllTll ReI': Eddie 
Kin:l11e FOl"Imli BOt/rti Rep: Con Ryan Club Re8i:>lrar~·: Li,ITII McLoughlin. Packie 
Boyle Co. /Jo(lrri Ora II' Coortiil1{/for: Ambrose Pureell C()(u·hing Officer: Paudic 
Butler 

MOY CA RK EY-HORRIS GA A CLu n I'RO FIL E 
The MoyclIrkey-Borris GAA club was founded in 1884. Hurling was very ~trong in the 
early da)·s of the club and in 1899. a team from the Horse & Jockey captained b) Tim 
Condon won the County Final and went on 10 represent Tipperary to win Munstt'r and 
All- Ireland honours. A year later. Two-Mile Borris led by Ned Hayes repeated the feat 
to Cilpturc the fir~t AIl-[relllnd title of the 20lh century. 
Funher county titles came to the pari," in 190 I. 1903 and 1905 before a gllp of 21 ycan. 
10 [926. The 1930's wcre a golden em for the club backed by the Ryan's of Johnny, 
"Sweeper" and ··Mutt". Phil Purcel l and many others. The club cliptun::d six Mid Final .. 
and four County Finals in the 1930's including 5 Mid Final~ in a row (19.10 to 1934) 
and 3 County Finals in a row (1932 to 1934). FunherCounty Finals followed in 1937 to 
1940 before il COI.Inty Final defeat at Ihe "and~ of Eire 6g Annacany in 19~3 marked 
the end of an era. 
The emergence of l-1olycross-Ballycahill in the late 1940'" and the dominance of 
Thurles Sarsfields from 1955 to 1965 meant that despite having a number of good 
hurleJ"\. actual titles were hard to come by. Mid titles in 1965. 1967 and 1971 were 
secured bUllhe club .... ere building at underage level and two County Minor titles 111 
1968 and 1972 were 10 fonn the backbone of the nexi golden era for Ihe club beginning 
in 1980. 
Strangely, the breakthrough came in fool1>..11l when Moyearkey captured the County 
Intenllcdiate tille in 1980. This success gave the club the ;,elf belief to push forward 
their hurling ambitions and Mid titles were seeured in 198 1 lind 1982. In the latter year 
under the captaincy of Jack Bergin, Moycar].,.ey captured the Dan Breen Cup after a 
rcplay again~ t Roscrea to win their first County Senior title in 42 years_ The leam would 
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go on 10 defeal Patrickswell by n point in the 1982 Mun~ter Club final. A County Minor 
Hurling title was M!curoo in 1983 before the Dan Breen Cup agllin retumed in 1984. 
Moycarkey 10M their Senior crown in 1985 only to see their second tC~lm capture the 
County Intermediate title at the hands of Killenau1e. Five County titlcs in fi\c year. 
were an excellent retum for the club. 
Unfortunately. success eluded the club in the laIc 1980's and 1990\ until the County 
Under 21 " B" Hurling title was secured in 1999 which wa~ followed by the County 
Minor "A" Hurling tide in 2003, The club ha:. a ~[rong. juvenile stmcture at prescnt and 
to date this year. Moycarkey captured the Mid nnd County Under 12 "' B" Hurling titleo; 
along with three Divisional titles in undel""dge Football. Bc~t of luck to our Minor 
Hurlers todllY as we look to win the Mid title in this grade for the lir.t time ~ince 1998. 
C lub Officers: PresidelJl Jim Lcllhy Ciw!rll1all: El.IITIon Donnelly Secreltlrr: Rita 
Clohe~sy Treasllrer: John Ilackett PRO: Ed Donnelly J,II"(!IIil,. Ciwir"'fm Robert l'layes 
J/II'(,lIl1e Secretary: Cait Power 

KILLEA G.A.A , C LUB 
The Kil1ea G.A.A. Club was formed in the early 1900?~. In 1927. they won the Mid 
Junior Hurl ing title when they defeated Rossmore by 3-2 10 2·0. The fo llowing yeilr. 
they combined with Castleiney to win the Mid Senior Hurling Final. In the Semi-Final 
they defeated Moycarkey by 3-4 to 2-2. There wa., no final played becau!iC their 
opponents Clonoulty were ~uspended and the 11ledab were lIwarded to Killea/CastJciney. 
The KillealCaslleiney team were: Pat and William Ryan, John and Denis Mackey, Tom 
Davy. Jim Lee, Joe Hennessy. Mick Mahony. Lar Brenn'lIl. Tom Treacy. Dan Coffey. 
Denis Bohan and Jack, Tom and Mick Maher. 
Kil1ea's mo~t famous son Tommy Treacy won ,Ill All Ireland Senior Hurling medal with 
Tipperary in 1930, the year of the Triple Crown. 
Today's officer; are, Chllirmlll1. Michael Duff. Secretary. Jim Hamill and Treasurer, 
John Fogarty, 

TIIURL ES SARSflELDS CENTENARY MEMORI ES 
When the Mid TIpperary Boord was founded in Thurles. one hundred years ago. the 
games or Hurling and Gaelic Football wcrl! iX'pular in the town with Thurles winning 
the fil"'>t Mid Senior Championship<> in both code\. This wu~. of cour<.C. the era of Tom 
Semple and hi~ famed Thurle~ Blue~, a time when the club and TIppentry .... ere 10 the 
fore in the hurling "·orld. 
Right through the century ~jnce then. Thurles Sarsfidds have pla),(."<1 a very significant 
role in the affair. of the Mid Bo..1rd. both on and off the field. Holding the premier 
position on the Mid Senior Hurling Championship Role of Iionour i~ a source of pride 
to club member.. 
Since 1907 the following Thurlc\ players have cliptamcd TIpperary to All Ireland 
Hurling \UCCI!SS:- 1908 - Tom Semple. 1930 - JJ. Callanan. 1937 - Jim L.1Iligan. 19-15 
- John Mahcr. 1958 - Tony Wall. 1962 -Jimmy Doyle. 196-1- Michael Murphy, 1965 
- Jimmy Doyle. 
Our club president, Mickey Byrne - The Rilttier. holds a record fi ft een Mid Tipperary 
Senior Hurling medals. 
While the rortune" of the elub waxed and waned through the decades the highlight has 
to be the em 1955 to 1964. During this ten year period, Thurles Sarsfields won all ten 
senior hurling chumpionships. a remarkable and unique record. 



Down through the years the IOwn has also provided many leading administrators to the 
Mid Bomd. The following held the position of Chaimlan:. 1912 - 19 16 Tom Semple. 
1919 - 1924 Tom Kerwiek. 1927 - 1929 Rev. John Meagher. 1956 - 1961 Rev. Michael 
Russell. 1973 - 1976 Michael Small. 
This year we eelebrdte the thinicth anniversary of the openi ng of our social centre
Arus na Silirsealach. 
We in San.field~ congratulate the Mid Board on reaching the centenary and we are 
delighted Ihal our hurlen. of 2007 arc in IOOay's Centenary Mid Final. Hopefully they 
will enjoy the sumc ~uccess a~ wc did in 1907. 

(,,, 8oMrk, Thurln S""r"l<h 1f"1 itt hIS ,100/ tu sror~" pdl'" In'M Moru...hl<llJln H,,,,,I Marlm", UJ M"I Tip~ra,,· 
Senior /ludlllK Ch<ltIIl'iOllShip. 

TIPPIRARY GJl BOARD SPONSORS 2001 
SENIOR HURUNG 

Maclochlainn Roadmarking, 
INTERMEDIATE HURUNG 

Road,tone Province 
U/21 A & B HURUNG 

County Bar, Thurle, 
JUNIOI! A HURUNG 

Ro,keen Con,truction 
JUNIOR B HURUNG 

Donal Young 
MJNOR A & B HURUNG 

Thurle, Credit Union 

SENIOl! FOOTBAU 

Gleesons Quarries 
INTERMEDIATE FOOTBAU 

Eddie Joe', 
JUNIOR A FOOTBAU 

A.I.B. Thurle, 
JUNIOI! B FOOTBAU 

Jerry Chowke 
MINOR A & B FOOTBAU 

Bank of Ireland Thurle, 
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MilNOR HURLING B FINAL 
Drom·lnch v Movcarkev Borris 

Moycorkey Borris 
(1) 

James Doran 
14) 

Tomas O'Gorman 
IS) 

Eamon flanagan 

13) 
Joho Shortall 

16) 
Rory Ryan 

Joseph O'Sullivan 
17) 

18) 
Michael O'Connell 

(9) 
Cathal Bergin 

Mossy Bracken 

110) 111) (12) 
Kieran fv\orris Jamie Barry Pol Molloy 

(13) (14) (15) 
Gorry O'Connell Eoin O'Dwyer Eolan McCarthy 

FIR loNAJo: 16. Michael Bryon. 17. Michael Roche. 18. Brion Bvtler. 19. Shone Hackett. 
20. Peter Kinnone. 21. James Power. 22. Ailbe Power. 23. John Betg;n. 
2.4. Stephen Kirwan. 25. Philip Groce. 26. Keith Healy. 27. Daniel O'Regan. 
SUKTORS: Ntonoger: P.J. Flanagan. Coach: Aidan O'loory. Selectors: Jim fanning, Martin 
Cooney, Donal Donnelly. 

- ----------

12) 
Garon Bergin 

IS) 
John Kennedy 

(10) 
Philip Looby 

(13) 
liam Harty 

18) 
liom Ryan 

Drom-Inch 
11) 

Paul Connors 
13) 

Michael Everard 
16) 

Shone Deloney 

Ill) 
Joe lupton (Capt.) 

(14) 
Edmond Long 

19) 
David Collins 

FIR IONAIO: 16. Eamon Butler. 17. lao Sh.)~. 18. Thoma, Ryoo. 
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14) 

Philip Brett 
17) 

Andy Bau,k. 

(12) 

Patrick lupton 
(15) 

David Bu~er 



Mid Tipperary S.H. Championship 
1907 Thufles 19" Bomsoll'lgh 
1908 Thulies 19SO Thuries Sarsl.elds 
1909 Tho"" 1951 HoIy(ross 
1910 Two-MIIe-BoHls 1952 ThurIH Sarshelds 
1911 Thulles 1953 """"'''''" 1912 Sarsflelds 19" Holycross 
1913 Bolleriahan 1955-64 Thurles Sarsflekls 
1915 Thufles Sarsfields 196' Moycaflr.ey 
1916 Boheflahan 1968-69 Thurles Sarsfoelds 
1917 Bohertahan 1970 """" 1918 Bohertahan 1971 Mayearkey 
1919 80herlahan 1972 MO)'ne 
1920 Thurles/Moy<arkey 1973 Thurles Sarsfields 
1921 No Champoonshlp 1974 Drom-Inch 
1922 Moycarkeyl 1975 Thurles Sarsftelds 

Two-Mlle-Borns 1976-77 """" 1923 Moyc.lrkey 1978 -=, 
1924 Moycarkey 1979-80 Thulles Sarsf.elds 
1925 ThuriM Sarsheids 1981-82 Moyurkey 
1926 MoycarkeylBOHis 1983 loughmOfelCastlelney 
1927 C!ooouity 19" Drom-Inch 
1928 Caslleloey/K.11e.l 198' -,,"" 1929 Thurles S¥slields 8allycahlll 
1930 Mayealkey/8oms 1986-88 loughmorel 
1931 Moycarkey/8oms Casl\elf'ley 
1932 MO)'CllrkeyfBorris 1989-91 Holyc:fO!.sI8allycah,11 
1933 Moycarkeyffiorris 1992 loughmore/ 

1~' ,. 
1912 
1916 
1919 
1924 
1927 
,,~ 

" .. 
1", 
1%1 "., 
1913 
,,~ 

". "" "., 
"" 1~1 

",. 
1~' ,.. 
2003 

Mid Board 
Chairmen 
.tmC ..... CMl 
1 (~, r.qatfy 
T~.1l'UWs 
['O~.C~ 
Tr;rn~"~ 
1 """"_ 
p".. J MNrjIfr C(1l'UWs 
Rfv /'hi fogA'\)' C C. 1l'UWs 
Rev PaIrrllltCc. ~ 
II.ti Md;~. SlIWd~ 
p".. 0 O'Mur~ CC. Mr¥¥\ry 
T O'tlara, GortNhot 
MI. Small, s.tsfrrHi 
r O'Hari, Gr:IrtrRt 
r.., t.Iahtr, ~ 

~-."... 
Poll C .... lcujmotf 
1.IoJTI~~ry 

""""". --'" ,." ...... 
~ ..... 
""'''''-~lrlf, 

~ 
John Doyle. HoIycrtu 

1934 Moycc1rkeyJ80rriS Cc1S11emey 2006 PJ Maher, BoI'o8fI8I1ilf1.1Na1a 
1935 Thvrles Sclrsflf'lds 1993 
1936 Thvrles Sclrsfie1ds '''' 1937 Moycc1rkey 
1938 Thurle5 Sclrsllf'lds 199' 
1939 Thurles Sclrsflelds 1996 
1940 Thur1es Sarsflf'kk 1997 
1941 Sotrt'flahan 1998 
1942 Thurles Sarsflelds 1999 
1943 Moy(arkey ,.. 
1944 Thurles Sclfsllelds 2001 

1945 Thurles 5i1fslrelds 2002 
1946 Thurles 5arsfields 2003 

1947 Holycross "'" """ 194. -",,, """ 

Thvrles Sclrsllf'lds 
loughmorel 
Cc1Stlel~ 

SOherl.Jh.ln·Dualla 
Thurfes Sarsflelds 
Holy(fos~alfycahlll 

loughmoreICilsllemey 
~rossl8allycahill 
""",s.-. 

"""..--""""" Loughmor&-Casllerr.ey 
Loughmor .. Cast~lney 
Thur\ea Sarsflelds 

"""".""" 

'lid Board 
Secretaries 

hili "- MoIlOJII .... ur, ...... 
1930 Pl'iC .... ~ 
1917 P p..,ul,l.Ioja\ry 
191a P Ry¥r. ~ 
1966 S Ry¥r. twtrm 
1974 l~, HoIy(roIS 
1919 1 OlWfoi. ~ 
1991 M COl'WlOtj. ~ 
2005 Tom Mllher 

Roll of Honour - Mid Senior Hurling Titles 
Thurlcs Sarsficlds 39 Drom-Inch 
Moycarkcy-Borris 17 lwo-Milc-BorTis 
Holycross-Bal'ycahilJ 11 Clonoulty 
Bohcrlahan-Dual1a 11 Killca-Casl1cincy 
Loughmore-Casllcincy 10 BOrTisoleigh 
Moyne-Templcl0uhy 4 Thurles-Moycarkcy 

,., 
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MacLochlainn (Road Markings) Ltd. 
Mid Tipperarv Senior Hurling Championship 

PRELIMINARY ROUND 
Thurles Sarsfields 1-21 Halycross/ BaUycahiU 2-11 
FIRST ROUND 
Thurles Sarsfields 1-19 Upperchurch/ Drombane 1-14 
J.K. Brackens 2-14 Dram/ Inch 1-10 
Loughmare/ Castleiney 1-20 Baherlahan/ DuaUa 1-13 
SEMI FINALS 
Laughmare'Castleiney 4-1 0 J.K. Brackens 2-14 
Thurles Sarsfields - bye 
FINAL 
Thurles Sarsfields 
Laughmare-Castleiney ....... ............. 

Mid Board Officers 2007 
President: 
Chairman: 

Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
P.R.O., 

Bob Stokelum 
P.J . Moher 
Tom Moher 

John O'Donovan 
PJ. Leahy 

Youth Officer: AoHe Maher 
Vice Chairman: Mattie Ryan 

Andy O'Gorman 
Asst. Secretory: Michael Egan 
Asst. Treasurer: Jim Max 

The Tom O'Hara Perpetual Trophy 
will be presented to the 

"MAN OF THE MATCH" 
in today's Senior Final. 

The Trophy is named in honour of the late 
Tom O'Hara from Fennor in the parish of Gortnahoe· 
Glengoole, who served as Secretary of the Mid·Board 

for many years. 



MacLochlai nn 
(Road Markings) 

Ltd. 
THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED ROAD 
MARKING COMPANY IN IRELAND 

ROAD MAINTENANCE CONTRACTORS 

Specialists in: 
Road and Car Park Markings 

Lettering. Arrows. Numerals. Road Marking Removal 
Dust Free Water Jetting. Surface Preparation & Treatment 

Approved agents for 
Permastud IICots Eyes" Road Housings 

Bimagrip Anti-Skid Surfaces 
and Aquaflex Rain Safety Markings 

-- ---
Dublin Head Office: 

21 PROSPECT ROAD, DUBLIN 9. 
Tel. 01-8309107/8309833. Fox 01-8309526. 

Munster Office: 
PARNELL STREET, THURLES. 

Tel. 0504-23355. Fox 0504-23587. 
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